1. Law in Relation to Medical Man.
2. Legal procedure, Inquest Different types of courts & Powers of different courts, Medico legal Reports, Dying declaration/ Dying Deposition, Medical Witness. Professional secrecy / Privileged communication, Professional Negligence / Contributory negligence Warning Notice/ infamous conduct, vicarious Liability & consent.
3. Medico legal autopsy including Decomposed & mutilated bodies Examination of Skeleton/ Exhumation.
5. Identification of Living & Dead Determination of Race, Sex, Age & their Medico legal aspects, Including finger prints & DNA Finger Print, Anthropometry, Scars, Tatto marks, Occupational marks, Intersex & Teeth.
8. Thermal injuries Including Burns, Scalds, Cold & Heat, Electricity, Lightening & Radiation.
9. Mechanical Injuries & their Medico Legal Aspects; including Ante mortem & post mortem injury, Determination of age of injury.


15. **Forensic Toxicology**: General Considerations, Sale of Poison with Reference to various acts, Dangerous Drugs Act, Classification of Poisons, Action of Poison & its modifications, Diagnosis of poison in Living & Dead, Preservation of Viscera, Duties of Physician in case of suspected poisoning.

16. Corrosive poison, Non-Metallic poison, Metallic Poison & their Medico-legal aspects Including clinical Picture, treatment P.M. findings.

17. Insecticide & Weed killers, Organic irritant Including Snakes Bite Food poisons.


*****

**Pattern of Question Papers:**
1. Objective Type Paper
2. Maximum Marks : 180
3. Number of Questions : 180
4. Duration of Paper : Three Hours
5. All Questions carry equal marks
6. There will be Negative Marking

*****